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Dean~s letter lists budget concerns a,f· Mi;tchell
In a letter to students, Dean
Geoffrey Peters told students of
the challenges facing William Mi.tchell. The letter was made available to students several hours before Tuesday's meeting of the
school's board of trustees where
the administration's proposed 25
percent tuition increase was announced. By unanimous vote the
trustees directed the administration to find ways to reduce the
increase.
The letter states that a 25
percent increase would be proposed and then names the problems the administration had 1n

budget preparation and trying to
d6crease expenses.
The letter lists five specific
problem categories:
1) Faculty: The need for a studentfaculty ratio that falls within
the accreditation standards of the
A.B.A. and A.A.L.S.
.
2) Staff: The school needs enough
support staff nto minimall7 handle
the needs of our faculty."
3) Fringe Benefits: As of Aug. l,
1981, they 11111 be increased to a
level ••• collllllensurate vith most
similarly sized businesses and
colleges.
4) Unmet Needs: Some unmet needs
vere not not inciuded in the pro-

posed budget, for example: a new
development director; a full-time
professional admissions and recruitment officer; refurbished
classrooms, including central air
conditioning; and additional
maintenance smploye~s.
5) eart-t1me employees: Will be relying on more part-time help rather
than hiring more full-time staff.
The letter ends with a request
for help in finding ways to reduce
the need. for tuition increases.
It also contains graphs of tuition
comparisons with other colleges as
well as comparisons of Mitchell
tuition costs in the last five
y:ears.
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Trustees reiect proposal for tuition increase of 25%
By unanimous vote Tuesday
night, the Board of Trustees
directed Dean Geoffrey ~eters
and the administrative staff to
find ways to reduce the proposed
25 percent hike in the cost of
tuition for 1981-1982. I~ the
discussion of the budget, described numerous times as "barebones", several trustees expressed their concern that Mitchell students cannot withstand
such a tuition increase.
Peters presented the total
package, stating that the school
has run a deficit in recent years
and that the proposed budget w~s
a means to achieve a more realistic approach to the school•s
financial a1'fairs.
The reason for the deficit
spending is two-f·old, according
to Peters. While increases in
tuition and other revenue have
been enough to cover other operating costs, the total revenue
has not been enough to meet the
reduced faculty-student ratio at
the school. That ratio dropped
from 50.8:l in 1976 to 31.3:1
this year.
To maintain accreditation by
the A.B.A., Mitchell must show
a 30:l ratio. Next year's pronosal includes a ratio of 27.8:l,
·commitment made by the college
to improve its chances for accreditation by A.A.L.S.
A result of the deficit spending has been the gradual depletion of the "quasi endowment
fund." To meet increased faculty
costs, this fund has been reduced
to an estimated balance of $1:2
million. One board member termed
that figure "dangerously low."
· The second reason for the
deficit spending and the principal.
reason for the tuition increase
is the college's la.ck of reserve
funds for capital depreciation
and fringe expenses. Such a re-

a

serve would be 6 radually built
and used to meet unexpected costs
in repairs and maintenance. Pel.era
said that it is not sound finan-

('.:,.,.1,

n

'JI

cial management to operate without such a reserve ..
The board's decision to reduce the tuition hike was in
pa.rt a response to student reaction. When students learned of
the proposed increase on Monday,
a teiephone campaign to members
of the board was immediately
begun. Several members of the
board related that they had received calls from students expressing.their concern. Said
one member of the board, "We
cannot expect students to coverthis kind of tuition increase
when we know that their salaries
will not be increased by that
amount."
S.B.A. President Dennis Brown
told members of the board that
the 25 percent increase did not
truly reflect the total increase
to students. Re pointed out that

copies of the law review, student
directory and the Opinion would
no longer be available to Mitchell
students without an additional
charge unde~ the proposed budget.
Brown expressed disapproval
that the administration had not
made plans known to students for
the proposed tuition increase.
"We feel as if we are being hit
from both ends," Brown said, "because, while tiu.tion i~creases,
the federal government is proposing cuts 1n the student lo an
program." Peters responded that
he has "confidence" that those
loan cuts would not occur.
Prior to Tuesday's meeting,
Peters drafted a letter to students explaining his rationale
for the increase. The letter was
made available to students through
the Communications Center the
afternoon before the trustees met.
In his letter Peters indicated
that a meeting would be held with
students on March 12 "to discuss
the College's budget and the reason for the tuition increase."
Referring to the fact that the
letter had gone out to students
only a few hours before the Boa.rd
meeting, one trustee·com.mented,
"That's a little like the person
who said, •outside of that, Mrs.
Lincoln, how did you like the
play? I ff
Peters assured ·t he trustees
that, "Overall, the s q_hool is in
good shape." While the school
has not b~en operating in the red,
he stated that the school can no
longer operate on the premise of
deficit spen.ding.
Some members of the board expressed their approval for the
administration's sense of fiscal
responsibility. Said one trustee,
"This systen of accounting is the
most accurate we have seen at
Mitchell in recent years."
Continued to baak page.

Trustees accomplish.what students cannot·
Wi1. 7.i am Mi t che7. 1. 's Board of
Tl'uatees this wsek did what
Nitche 7. 1. studsnts havs bsen unab 1.e to do. The board f ol'ced
tii8 co 1. 1.ege's adnrinistl'ation
to make its actions fit its
rhetoric.
_
That rhetol'ic, since the beginning of the cul'rent academic
year, has been fu1.1. of assurances that studsnts wi7.1. have
a uoics in the governance of
the co1.1.ege, that their needs
wiZ1. be considered, that no
impo:zotant decisions wi 1.1. be mads
without fu1.1. consideration of
their views. The rea1.ity, on
the othe:zo hand, has been a
sel'ies of uni1.ate:zoa1., arbitl'(ll'1J
dec-Caions, some of them coming
as comp7.ete surprises to the
students whose 1.ives they profoundZy affect.
.
Dean Geoffrey Peter's decision to ask the boa.rd to approve a 25% increase in tuition
ref1,ected the rea1.ity rather
than the rhetoric. There .~cs
no ~ansuLtation with students,
no effort to seek their res-

ponses -- or to so1.icit their
suggestions for steps that wou1.d
meet the col1.ege's fina:nciaL
nseds without such a drastic
. increase. Instead, students
1.eazoned of the pl'oposa1. t he
week o f the board meeting.
True, Patel's did schedu i s a
meeting with students to discuss the move -- but he set it
for a week after the boal'd meetinG, when the increase cou1.d
(<Znd, Pet~rs app aren t 1.y hoped,
wou1.d) - be a fait accomp 1.i.
But the botu'a., t o its eredit,
wou1.dn 't buy th at appz-oaeh.
Instead, the trustees i ndicated
that a 251 tuition incz-ease
shou1.d be avoided if at a1.l
possibZs and -- more important
~- that no decision on an incz-ease shouZd be mads untiZ
student responses have been
co Z1.ected.
The board recognized -- as
the new administration appaz-entZy does not -- that Mitche1.1.
students come from a. wide z-ange
of back~rounds and possess a
wide rcmge of e:i:perience.

Soms haue a considerable amount
of administl'ative and financia1.
e:i:perience. Some, in fact,
ma.y possess more such e:i:pezoience than the administz-ation
. itse1.f. To ignore such a resource, to perpet:zoate such a.
sham as a meeting on an issue
after the issue has been decided,
wou1.d be shortsighted.
In a 1.etter responding to
student protests, the administration oomplained that on1.y
one student had signed up to
te1.ephone a1.umni on the col~
lege's beha1.f. That, apparent7.y, was supposed to be evidence that students had nothing t"o offer.
Wz-ong. Students have much to
offez-. So far, ho~ever, they
have been given Zitt1.e reason
to offer anything.

Meeting gives students a· ~hance to speak out
Stu.dents begin their education
crt WiZ1.iam Mitche1.l Co1.lege of
LaLJ with a deep sense of gz-a.titude for the institution and
its founders who in the~r own
words created a schoo1. to

It is admirab1.e that the administration is trying to p1.ace
MitcheZl in good fisca1. condition. Thus was born the 25S
proposed increase. Students are
capabZe of undez-standing the
difficu 1.ties facing the achoo 1..
Now that o1e are aware of the
schoo1.'s fisca1. prob1.ems (ours
are readiZy apparent each time
o1e shop) it is our ohaZ1.enge
to he Zp soZve those problems,
currently, as s t udents, and in
a few years as graduates. We
must show that we wi1.l respond.

Since being made a111are of the
25S increase, students ha.vs indicated a. wi1.lingness to help.
Some tuition increase is necessary. An increase of ass, however, is beyond the means of
most of us. The meeting that
Dean Peters has schedu7.ed on
March Z2 is a good oppoz-tunity
for students. If we are dea.1.t
with honest7.y and are treated
with respect we wi1.Z do more
than respond in a Zike manner,
we wi l 1. he Lp the eo Hege get
through its financial, pz-ob1.ems.
If graduates must be called, if
some free 1.aboz- must be provided
or if we must make some other
sacrifices, we wi7.1. do whatever
we can so 1.ong as we are treated
as partners. That partnez-ship
wiZ1. in tUZ"n create fee1.ings of
1.oya1.ty to~az-d WiLZiam Mitche1.1..
The Mal'ch 1.2th meeting with
students was originally p1.anned to occur after the tuition
hike wa.s appz-oved. That the
tuition hike wa.s not approved
was due to the concern on the
part of the boaz-d of trustees
for the students at MitcheZ1..
vrhiZs the trustees undez-stand
that m<Zny of us wou1.d not be
ab1.e to pay ass more tuition
he:t year, they must come up
with 25S more money to operate
the schoo1. ne:t year. It is
with this in mind that I urge
studsnts to write Mr. Cha.r1.ton
Dietz, president of the board
of trustees, thanking the board
for their concern and indicating

Continued from front page.
The board's vote included its
intention to convene ·in a special
meetillg to vote on the revised
budget package and its desire to
retain the budget expenses essentially as submitted.
After the discussion of the

tuition increase, the board met
in executive session and directed
Peters to prepare alternative
plans for presentation to the
board's executive and audit and
finance committees. These olans
would then be considered by.the
entire board.

"enabZe students to 1.earn the
theoz-y and princip -Z.Ss of the
1.a.1J1, while during the day
they ma.y fami1.iarize themseZves with the practica1.
duties of the profession
in the various business
houses, those in the public
service, schoo1. teachez-s and
other persons who a.re engaged during the day, to ava.i1.
themselves of the priviZeges
of the schoo1.. It is by this
arr-angement that the eminent
1.aLJyers and judges, who at
other hours a.re active1.y
engaged with the duties of
their profession, can give
their services."

ATTEND THE MARCH 12 MEETING

we

that
students at Mitche1.l
a.re wi1.ling to pitch in to the
e:tent we az-e ab 1.e to do so.
AT.so, students must attend
the March . 1.2th meeting. This
meeting is our opportunity and
we shou7.d take advcmtage of it.
If you are una.b1.e to submit·
your ideas in writing before the
meeting, bring them tp the meeting. Our showing of outl'age
upon finding out about the tuition proposa1. served its pul'pose. No~ we must come up
with ideas, for we understand
that 1.Z22 minds at work so7.ving a prob1.em are better than
three.
Fina1.Zy, I want to z-emind
Dean Peters of a quotation that
he himseif used in a pamph1.et for
Mitehe1.Z graduates. Dean Peters
quoted Henry J. Heid, former
president of the Ford Foundation.
"New generations of a1.umni
provide the ~ontinuity that
perpetuates a co1.1.ege. Its
offieers eome and go, its
facu1.ties change, its programs and bui1.dings a.re replaced, but its alumni maint ain a Life iong reiationship with the co1.1.ege.
They are the keepez-s of the
traditions, preferred stoekho1.dez-s of the enterprise,
the mark of its accompZishments."
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